Mechanism of anthralin inflammation. I. Dissociation of response to clobetasol and indomethacin.
The effect of topical clobetasol propionate and a 1% topical indomethacin gel which could inhibit UV erythema was measured on anthralin inflammation by change in skin-fold thickness and erythema. The time course of the inflammatory oedema and erythema were different, as was their response to the drugs studied. The oedema of anthralin inflammation was completely inhibited by clobetasol propionate but the erythemal response showed a small and non-significant reduction. Indomethacin had no effect on anthralin oedema but produced a small but significant reduction in erythema in the first 24 h after anthralin application. These results suggest that either anthralin inflammation is not due to production of prostenoids, or that if it is, it occurs by other than the classical enzymic pathway.